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WELCCOME VISITORS!
We aare happy that you have chossen to worshipp with us this evening.
e
Pleasse sign one of the visitors’ reegistration cardds found on the
e
back of the pew andd place it in thee offering plate.
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Blesssèd are You, O Lord our God,
G
king off the universe , who led Yoour people Isrrael by a pillaar of cloud by
y
day and
a a pillar off fire by night. Enlighten our
o darkness bby the light oof Your Christt; may His W
Word be a lamp
p
to ou
ur feet and a light to our path;
p
for You
u are mercifuul, and You loove Your whhole creation and we, You
ur
creattures, glorify You, Father, Son, and Holly Spirit.
Ameen.

Pleasse be seated

T Psa
almody
yT
Psalm
m 141
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P

Let us
u pray.
Let the
t incense off our repentan
nt prayer asceend before Yoou, O Lord, annd let Your looving-kindneess descend on
n
us th
hat, with puriffied minds, we may sing Your
Y
praises w
with the Churcch on earth annd the whole heavenly hosst
and may
m glorify You
Y forever.
Ameen.

C

Old T
Testament Reading

A
Amos 3:1–8

1

Hear th
his word that the LORD has spoken agaiinst you, O peeople of Israeel, against thee whole familyy that I
brought up
u out of the laand of Egypt::
2
“Yo
ou only have I known
off all the familiies of the eartth;
thereefore I will pu
unish you
for all your iniq
quities.
3
“Do
o two walk tog
gether,
un
nless they hav
ve agreed to meet?
m
4
Doees a lion roar in
i the forest,
wh
hen he has no
o prey?
Doess a young lion
n cry out from
m his den,
if he has taken nothing?
5
Doees a bird fall in
n a snare on the
t earth,
wh
hen there is no
n trap for it?
Doess a snare sprin
ng up from th
he ground,
wh
hen it has taken nothing?
6
Is a trumpet blow
wn in a city,
an
nd the people are not afraid
d?
Doess disaster com
me to a city,
un
nless the LORD
D has done it?
?
7
“Forr the Lord GOD
O does nothiing
wiithout revealin
ng his secret
to his servants the
t prophets.
8
The lion has roarred;
wh
ho will not fear?
The Lord
L
GOD haas spoken;
wh
ho can but pro
ophesy?”
P
C

This is the Word of
o the Lord.
Than
nks be to Go
od.

y Gospel
Holy
P
C

Johhn 2:13–22

The Holy Gospel according to St. John, the second chaptter
Glorry to You, O Lord.
13

The Passover
P
of th
he Jews was at hand, and Jesus went uup to Jerusaleem. 14In the teemple he fouund those who
o
were selling oxen and sheep and pig
geons, and thee money-channgers sitting tthere. 15And m
making a whiip of cords, he

t temple, with
w the sheep
p and oxen. A
And he poureed out the coins of the mooney-changers
drove them all out of the
urned their taables. 16And he
h told those who sold thee pigeons, “Taake these thinngs away; do not make my
y
and overtu
Father’s house
h
a housse of trade.” 17His disciples remembeered that it w
was written, ““Zeal for your house willl
consume me.”
m
18
So thee Jews said to
o him, “What sign do you show
s
us for ddoing these thhings?” 19Jesuus answered thhem, “Destroy
y
this templle, and in thrree days I willl raise it up.”” 20The Jews then said, “IIt has taken fforty-six years to build this
temple, an
nd will you raise it up in
n three days?” 21But he w
was speaking about the tem
mple of his bbody. 22When
n
therefore he was raiseed from the dead,
d
his discciples remem
mbered that hhe had said thhis, and theyy believed the
Scripture and the word
d that Jesus haad spoken.
P
C

This is the Gospell of the Lord.
Praiise to You, O Christ.

P
C

In many
m
and vario
ous ways, God
d spoke to Hiis people of oold by the propphets.
But now in these last days, He
H has spoken
n to us by Hiss Son.
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Serm
mon Hymn

“Go to
o Dark Gethssemane”
LSB 436

Text and tune: Public domain

T Ca
anticle
eT
Pleasse stand

Magn
nificat

LSB 248

Offering
All members of this congregation take this opportunity give back to the Lord in thankfulness
for what He has done for us and in trust of His continued provisions
for all that we need for this body and life. During this time the offering basket is located at the back of the Sanctuary.
Visitors are welcome to give, but should not feel compelled to do so.

T Prayer T
Collect For Peace
P

C

O God, from whom come all holy desires, all good counsels, and all just works, give to us, Your servants,
that peace which the world cannot give, that our hearts may be set to obey Your commandments and also
that we, being defended from the fear of our enemies, may live in peace and quietness; through Jesus Christ,
Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.
Amen.

Lord’s Prayer
P
C

Taught by our Lord and trusting His promises, we are bold to pray:
Our Father who art in heaven,
hallowed be Thy name,
Thy kingdom come,
Thy will be done on earth
as it is in heaven;
give us this day our daily bread;
and forgive us our trespasses
as we forgive those
who trespass against us;
and lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.
For Thine is the kingdom
and the power and the glory
forever and ever. Amen.

Benedicamus
P
C

LSB 252

Let us bless the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

Benediction
P
C

LSB 251

LSB 252

The almighty and merciful Lord, the Father, the T Son, and the Holy Spirit, bless and preserve you.
Amen.

Hym
mn to Departt

“When
n I Survey th
he Wondrou
us Cross”
LSB 425

Text and tune: Public domain
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